When making remittance, and when inquiring about this invoice, please refer to both the invoice number and account number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt;</td>
<td>SF-S-20300-0</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>10-24-2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>0453406</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Automotive News**
- Title Number: 100977008
- 52 issues per year
- Print: Membership Title
- EBSCO Order Number: 0025867
- Print ISSN: 0005-1551
- Coverage: (01/12)-(12/12)
- Price: 159.00*

**Communication Arts**
- Title Number: 224051102
- 6 issues per year
- Print + Online: Membership Title
- EBSCO Order Number: 0025868
- Print ISSN: 0010-3519
- Volume: 53 starts 03-2011
- Price: 53.00*

**Inside Dental Assisting**
- Title Number: 431079651
- 5 issues per year
- Print: Membership Title
- EBSCO Order Number: 0025869
- Print ISSN: 1556-5521
- Volume: 53 starts 03-2011
- Price: 87.00

**Journal of the American Dental Association**
- Title Number: 467205001
- 12 issues per year
- Print: Membership Title
- EBSCO Order Number: 0025870
- Print ISSN: 0002-8177
- Volume: 142 starts 01-2011
- Price: 195.00*

**Journal of Court Reporting**
- Title Number: 475305975
- 10 issues per year
- Print: Membership Title
- EBSCO Order Number: 0025871
- Print ISSN: 1057-5647
- Volume: 73 starts 10-2011
- Price: 81.00

**Modern Machine Shop**
- Title Number: 586454001
- 12 issues per year
- Print: Membership Title
- EBSCO Order Number: 0025872
- Print ISSN: 0026-8003
- Volume: 84 starts 06-2011
- Price: 42.00*

continued on next page
# INVOICE

When making remittance, and when inquiring about this invoice, please refer to both the invoice number and account number.  

**Currency:** USD  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SF-S-20300-00</td>
<td>AA 10-24-2011</td>
<td>0453406</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Title Number</th>
<th>Issues Per Year</th>
<th>Print Order</th>
<th>Print ISSN</th>
<th>Volume Starts</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Motor Trend</td>
<td>10.00*</td>
<td>598582005</td>
<td>12 issues per year</td>
<td>0025873</td>
<td>0027-2094</td>
<td>63 starts 01-2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practical Welding Today</td>
<td>57.00</td>
<td>712774942</td>
<td>6 issues per year</td>
<td>0025874</td>
<td>1092-3942</td>
<td>16(01/12)-16(12/12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Road and Track</td>
<td>22.00*</td>
<td>785566008</td>
<td>12 issues per year</td>
<td>0025875</td>
<td>0035-7189</td>
<td>63 starts 09-2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:**  
Invoice Subtotal: 706.00  
Service Charge: 30.36  
Inv Subtotal after SC: 736.36  
Net Amount Due in U.S. Dollars: 736.36  

---  

Please allow domestic EBSCO's Federal ID No: 63-6014186.  

*An(*) reflects recently updated prices.*  

**late payment will incur a carrying charge of 1% per 30 days until paid. Pay this invoice in full. This invoice is submitted to you by EBSCO in its capacity as your agent.**  

EBSCO guarantees payment to all publishers.  

EBSCO FEDERAL I.D. NO: 634601486  

US DOLLAR WIRE TRANSFERS CAN BE SENT TO:  

WACHOVIA BANK, CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA  
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 206087339634  
ABA FOR WIRE: 111015000  
ABA FOR ACH: 111025013  

 invus2